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Consortium Membership

How to Join

To become a part of this exciting movement towards strong institutions capable of producing top-notch graduates, contact Jan Robinson, the Texas Hispanic Serving Institutions Consortium Project Administrator. She will arrange for a meeting with the president of your institution to sign the Memorandum of Understanding. Dues are $300.00 per calendar year for Texas Hispanic Serving Institutions, $450 for HBCU’s or tribal colleges (or any other designated minority serving institution) and $600.00 for any other private entity or college or university.

- Memorandum of Understanding
- Texas HSI Consortium By-Laws

Current Members

Laredo Community College
West End Washington Street
Laredo, TX 78040
www.laredo.edu

Coastal Bend College
3800 Charco Road
Beeville, TX 78102
www.coastalbend.edu

University of the Incarnate Word
4301 Broadway
San Antonio, TX 78209
www.uiwtx.edu

Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi
6300 Ocean Drive
Corpus Christi, TX 78412
www.tamucc.edu

Del Mar College
101 Baldwin Blvd.
Corpus Christi, TX 78404
www.delmar.edu

Lee College
P.O. Box 818
Baytown, TX 77522
www.lee.edu

St. Edward’s University
3001 South Congress Ave.
Austin, TX 78704
www.stedwards.edu

Our Lady of the Lake University
411 S.W. 24th Street
San Antonio, TX 78207
www.ollusa.edu

Texas A&M University-Kingsville
Wharton County Junior College